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landlords might have an opportunity to ; atone
for : the sin of ' demanding exurbitant yeuts.
Maybe high rents has somelhing to do with their
withdrawaLV"'1 ' j- u: 4 '45i

o1

this firm, which will be issued as soon as they
receive their fall supplies and with a full cata-
logue of their goods in every man's counting-hous-e,

and on every farmer's shelf in the coun-
try, these men are bound to succeed. .

" ?

EinmraisiKO PraM. --E. Hubbs & Bsa, for-

merly of Brooklyn, N. Y.f but now grocery. mer-
chants in this city, on Middle street, are ener-
getic, enterprising young men. They came to

about four and commencedour city years - ago,
business, and by their industry, perseveiance,
promptitude, and fine business qualities,' have
established themselves here, and are to-d- ay do-

ing a very fine business in the grocery line.
: These - gentlemen are : reliable, an d we take

great pleasure in recommending them to the pub-
lic' fjuch men are quite an accession to any
community, and we wuld that we had more just
such in our midst ; They are plain, unassuming,
but correct, straightforward and upright in' all
their dealings with their fellow men. :
t In addition to their large grocery business, the
Hubbs brothers carry on the distillation of tur-

pentine. They are now, and have been for some
time, running a distillery with success and profit
to themselves, thereby giving work to quite a
large number of laborers, and being benelcial
gererally to the community, ' to trade, and to
shipping.. -

Kobbeut. We learned by passengers ' on the
train last evening' that Mr. Asa Kzbtiand, at
Dover, had his house broken open on .the morning
of the 3d inst, about 8 o'clock,' and. five hundred

1 J
dollars taken therefrom.' ,

" t i(

the oath of -- allegiance to the Government of the
United StaUs in the Spirit as well as the letter.
These men are still poisoning the minds of the.
people, and they take advantage of - every means
todo it When they eee the term triitor,, 'in
the loyat pi ess they point it out to the soldleii
and say. See there; what these men call you! ;

can you affiliate with men who abuse you thus?'
This is what I regret in the tone oTthe Northern
journals and political! leaders., For, while I be-

lieve they are not leveled at the honest soldier
who believed he. was Fright, and acted' accord-

ingly,
t

stiil it is easy. to make them think' so, and
many who are bny looking for a kind reception
to go back again to the old flag," are hurt and
estranged by the bitterness , of these remarks
Let them, once understand that they will be
trusted and believed,: and they will be faithful
nd true to the end.'f I r James P. Britt.1

Newt Ccixectob. Mr. R, W. King
i was duly

installed into his new office as collector of ihu
port Saturday morning, and has entered upon
the discharge of his duties. ' 1 l ij bun

Specul1. Magistbates ' Coubt, A case was
brought before Justice Osgood on yesterday
morning, in which ajybung man : was ? charged
with burglariously entering the house of Maby
Sawyeb, and stealing clothinjg therefrom. Jus-
tice OsGOOD1did his. whole duty in trying to ferret
out all the evidence pi J the ' case,' that justice
might be done. " After examining the witnesses
carefully the Court discharged the young man,
as tnere was not sufficient evidence to justify his
being bound over to Court. - -

The case was a protracted one, lasting some
two or three hours, and Justice Osgood deserves
much credit for his perseverance " in trying to
bring out everything connected with the case.1

that an offender, if sucb, should notescapei jus-
tice, 'r ! 1 : - -- : ,

. . - . ... '. a 01 rnnt
including 2,500 bales to speculators u

to exporters. The market tfas been lov er with

a decline of Id on American and t
la2d on other

descriptions Egyptian, &c The market to-d- ay

nisn nnier. unoiauons are. vriemis urn,
middling, IM; MobUe' fair, 15 Jd, middlings

13dl ; 'Uplands fair, 15d, middling, 13L Stock:
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. Nomination for Govrrnor.

New Yoak,; Sept. 7. The Unionists and Demo-

crats in Michigan have nominated Major-Gener-al

A.:Williams for Governor--- i --
;

:

;
. The Election' in Idaho Territorjr.'

. New York, Sept. 7. Holbrook, Democrat, ha
been elected to Congress in Idaho Territory by
one thousand majority. . o .

r Fire In Philadt-tphla- .

Philadelphia, Sept 7. The Union League
building was fired this morning. The Janitor
war arrested,' supposed to be the incendiary'

"L-- "'";.. ;
! --Cholera and lello Fever. ,

f
- New Obleans. Sept C The number of deaths

from! cholera yesterday were 23. Yellow fever L-'-Vr

'l-'-
l ':.!? .';' .

'

''; j.: ' ": Election Aew ,

'
p

Chicago. SeptJ 'J 8. The Territorial Board ot
Canva sers of Colorado finished coun.ingv the
votes on the new Constitution on the evening ofT

the 5th inst. Geo. M. . Chiliicotte, Republicax
candidate for delegate to Congress, had an ,

alleged majority of 108 over Hunt, the Adminis--

tratlon candidate, but Governor Cumniihgs gavesf

the certificate of, electi-.- to Hunt, and the mar
jority if the Board of ' Canvasseis gave a certifi-
cate to ChilLcotte. :l - i ' 'io

'-

-'
I;-.- Arrivals., , .' :

New Yobk, Sept 8. The steamers. frona
Savannah,' Ellen S. Teriy, from Newbern, barque?
Horace Beal.it ttx.xa, Cedar ": Key's, ' Brigs '

Aellie'-AntoiaAs- ,

from Jacksonville,' and II. C Brook,,
from Pensacola, arrived here to-da- y. ... ; J

New York Markets.
j New York, Sept 8-C- otton firm at 33a35.:

'

:'tH lf?u second dispatch.J ;;j.
s

New. York, Sept 8. Flour firmer,- - with salear
tnAn.l; m

3a7 cents 'higher : ' Corn ' 1" cent higher, sales
ambiri ting to 143,000 bushels ' at 82 Ja83 ? pats
dull ; Pork heavy; 'with sales of 4,760 , barrelsi
Mess at $33.25 . Lard dull;, Cotton fir-ne-r, Witht. !

sales ofrl,600 bales at 33a35 cents ;Groceriesi
quiet ; Spirits - Turpentine 68 cents ; Rosint
firmer, at $3.50a8.50 ; Petroleum firmer,

4 sales
of3j000 barrels Crude 27 cents ; Refined 44a4o
cents.' .

New Orleaiu UiirkeU.
r New DBLEANs.FSept 7.rrrCotton market un-

changed, with sales of 650 bales. ; Stock on hand
9,337. y, a

Money Markets
New 'Orleans, Sept 7. Gold ; :N. TV

Exchange at par; f premrunu ' I7I y.

iHRwioRK, .sept. rjoon. oia . x.x-chan-tei'-

$1.06 for sixty days : $1.07 for

SECOND DISPATCH.

Newi YoEkVSept 80465.
. 1..

;; ,( A Derved Compliment. f

Each of the folio wibg United States Telegraph.
operators have been, by order of the Secretary ol
War. presented with one' ; of the silver watches
which were used to establish uniform time in thee

Aarmy5of the Pqtomac;,..,,1... . ,
t

, j . t
;

D. H. Bates, assistant manager department ol"
the Potomac ; Charles A." Tinker, chief operator"
War n Department; lAlbert B.i Chandler,: jcipherr
and disbursing clerk War Department; . A.
Caldwellchiet ojperator' Army of the Potomac?
Dennis Doren,! superintendent , of construction
department of-- the; Potomac; Frank Stewart
cipher clerk War Department ; George W.f Bald-
win, cipher r; clerk ; War--. iDepartment ; . Richardl
O'Brien, . chief operator department of . North
Carolina; George DShelden, chief operator For-
tress Monroe,Ya. ; M. Y. Df Buell,- - chief operator"
Delaware and Eastern Shore Line; John IL Erne
rick, chief operator Army of the Jamesl1' ?

, ;

A: complimentary note accompanied the pres-
ent signed by Thomas T. Eckert Assistant Sec-
retary of War arid Superintendent of the Uniteil
tstates Military Telegraph.

i Mr. Beeiher on the SItaatiom
e letter of; RevHeriry. Ward Beecher, in re

jly to the invitatiqu to act as chaplain for the
conservative convention, to be held at Cleveland,.
on the 1 7th, will be ? foun d: in fu 11 in pur present
issue. , When, president Johnson has uttered!
such sentiments the radical Republicans haver--
vuuvu ium a ivuuguuu aava ( vi (A A Wy A 1 nuu VUlvir'
tened him with the loss .of his head. When con-
servative journals 'have pursued the same line fC
arguments, almost in the same words, Ihey havers
been denounced .by the Radicals as copperhead!
organs, and aiders and aTBettors of 'the rebellion-N- o

man who. has.been known to hold suh opin-
ions as these, so frankly avowed by this distin
guished! divine, has been safe from oppression
and i nersecution where the radicate . held anr
power either ecclesiastical or secular, or. frone
abuse1 and vituperation :whero the-- . ability to go
iurther was wanting.' We. wait now tq see what'will be de ne with 'Mr. Beecher.. Is'hearene
gade, a traitor, a copperhead, a rebel sympathiz-
er, a heretift beyond reach of mrrcy? Willi
they silence his voice m Plymouth pulpit? Doetr. ,

he deserve to be hanged in front of hi big or,
gan? -- Jle is openly, squarely, and understand-ingl- y,

on the plaif'orm with the President andi
divers'other men to whom ; hard ''names havcy
been applied' for their ffforts in favor of apeedy
restoration ot the Union. We cau anticipate, hioi
fate. Let the furnace of wrath bo heated seveir.
timea hotter than usual, for here. i3'a bold andi
distinguished divine,. heretofore esteemed os a'
DroDhet. who - refuses . oherlifinn tr t.l a 'rnrHaV
image which Thad., Stevens and his colleagues
have set up J Journal of Commerce. .'

f

ISun Stsoee: We regret to learn tlat Mr
George C. Jones, a (very worthy citizen, of ourf
town was yesterday attached in his place of busi-
ness with sun stroke.. .He had been exposing:
him.self ,to , the intense heat of the sun in the
forenoon, and on returning to his shop was sud-
denly prostrate J.v Dxa. Pavis and Mopre. were call
d to his relief, and after applying the. proper rem-di- es,

so far restored their patient as to admife
of his being removed'.io! his resi(encd.Jate in thes
mit;i:uuiuu,tle iearn vuat ne is aomg very weUB
this morning. Gcttsbord 'flews.: '

.I 1 1 1 ii 1

JUX 10, i' - ti olnaaDlllT M follow : . .

,York. Philadelphia BAltlmore, ;

K. a. t...... -OOP. HV

Jnd. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday.tfjb, Wilmington and all point. '
ruooro'. 8.00 A.M.J?&7:.t..;............ ....ia oo m.
M every Wednesday andtpuf,c?-- ; . ....... ....... ... .coo a: il6WednViday.t... IV At.

washinijtoa and Plymouva, N. C.,
crZtu,Ar Thuraday A-- Saturday at . . . .6.00 A. 1L

rfl S'm 7 A-- ii. to 6 P. and7to7P.M.
S5f?,?rom 1 to a A. M.. a id 1 to T,4 P. M.
&iZzlto be deliTerwd In the United States, In-TH- roo

lette-a-, moat be prepaid, or they will be sent
J"... nrtL mnlea addreaed to Heads af Bureau

PJ5u ! --
.

GEO. W. NASON. Ja. P. M.

'abow Escape. As the ateamer EUtnS. Terry

zt in to Hattents Inlet on Saturday last, she
. ..'aa V nnarftntme nliTKieian- - Dr. J.gt ooaiuc j - --i -; w t . .

p. Jones accompanied by Dr.

,fflfl to relieve ur. J oites, Capt Beown, Lieut,
piiL and "four Africans, who are. enjoying

ci laxuriating in. their freedom by being

.res" for the quarantine officers at Hatteras
fclct ' , . .

Tie party concluded after finding all well on

ie Jerry, that they would" lake a short bit qf a
ailoTer the Swash, which they did, and then
fl the steamer, intending to go back on shore,

''at they had nos proceeded far before they made
v-- ns of distress, and Captain Chapin immediate-''- j

had the steamer backed towards the boat, and
'v one of tlje ; steamer's boats lowered and
Ljaned by the second offieer of the Terry, Mr.
'csonxL, and four of as gallant 'tars' as e-re-

r

( 'spliced the main-brace- ," named respectiTely:
iHoa.' Speak, Bexx. Cbocxeb, IIexkt, Mtees and
Johs Mcixeb, who went with all speed ; to the

1 ' ' ' ?

rtscae of the distressed.
Upon approaching the boat, Mr. Cbowexx as-xrtai- ned

that the boat i was ' fast sinking, and
'ie parties were greatly excited, as sorae or tnem
' ulJ not swim a stroke, and they ' asked to be
'
ilea oft The officer with his quick discerning
rjfi, tav at a glance that it would be dangerous

fta aafebr of himsell and bis' boat's crew to
ciiertake to rescue the nnfortun&tes by trans--'

hrirz them from the sinking boat - to bis .own
'!a therefore Tcry calmly told tbem ;Nol I will
'if you lo the ship.?- - About this time, thie boat
ieiug down pretty low in the; water, aca raised
is up and as she came down she plunged full
'sgth beneath the waters, to the dismay and
'msternation of alL Dr. . Jone3 was grasped
Hi of by two of the negroes, and in their ef-'j-to

keep their own VoolJy heads abbye salt
! nier, were In a fair way to drown the Doctor.

time, Thos. Spsas, who resides at
a 40, Ifercein sti-e- e Brooklyn N. Y. onjf
be Tcrrtfs crew,' put the' Doctor .under' lasting
Viitions by plunging overboard, and extract
' slia from the grasp of said Africans, thereby
rig Mm from a watery grave." ' J

- : ".

BjUie efforts of Mr..' Ceowzix and his boat's
mr, all the unfortunates were rescued and ta
bs back to the steamer, properly cared for and
torn ii a - - n - fKio Avi?Ar1ttHlVlO AAA VAIC 1 If O A1IU 1AA I f VaAlAV

IlUak
Tat 4f Aoma Woqi coriATi o o rrl fVva uV vaLU V UViM vyiufcj 47AW9f mmj

aa cay, as was often said during the late war,
"2o one hurt on our side"; y '

; . f
'

4

Bow Jail. Malcom IYhitk 'and aVgng of
ifgroes who were in jail awaiting the sitting' of
Crart, fearing they would'get justice ;done them,
with the a34tance of some party outside,' made
ieir exli from duress Tile, and are now breath- -

jjg the pure air. of in ; the outer world,
rtvdy, doubtless, to commit other crimes wnich
rould tend to blacken, if possible, the escutch-w- a

of these miserable wretches.
; ' " ' '"'

White and four r or five of the negroes were'
iargtd , with the robbery of various stores in
Sewbern, and two; were charged with murder,
oilhe remainder of them we are not aware J or
Tiat they werevcharged. ' '

P. 8. Since writing' the above, we learn' that
ijxaaa Whitk, who escaped Sunday night, 2d
iat, was next day at Dover Station, or
letr it, by parties on the A. & N. C. Railroad
ilia.' The oiher scoundrels who took leave of

cnce hare alreadjr commenced operations.hav-- S

robbed a gentleman in the upper edge of
"JiTen- -

county, of over ' $500,: and committed
tt depradations in that vicinity.

are indebted for .these particulars to 'Mr.
4 aoj, of the Southern Express.- f. . a

: ' 1 ?

Catalogx. We have just printed and deliv- -
to MiTCHTLLi Allen & Co., a handsome

ngne of thirty odd, pages, containing a full
omplete list of articles kept by them. - j

.e have already delivered them, one thousand
tcpies,hich they are distributing throughout

country, and which we should have noticed
.&re. bat forgot it! :

ne aie( obliged , to the Goldsboro' jVetrs for
3 oar attention to'the mutter, by 'noticing

4 iead of us. The Xeics says it is very Jiand-HpriRl- eJt

which we should have taken;Wa
rUment to us had Jh4 editor . not forgotten

toy ly whom it was printed. But.
: then, we

i hardly Lave expected so much, "and shall
Tipon tke principle hereafter, that it ii "the

01 eve7 man to blow his own horn.
j en let it be unde'rstODd that wo :,did ' nrinV
p catalogues, and that the job is handsomely
, , ana we take this .opportunity .of calling
C4tttnl-n- " f mrCQ&nt3-generally- ' to: this
j .ea cf advenising.- - They should all exam- -

catalogue 'of .this enterprising firm, and
i' With follow fuitrimWat;nr. a Tr,T

J m,j Will VAUUtUl.. . .J T int. 1

' - mean vi aavertising you scan bring
yyi nicle on your shelvesto the special attcn"--v- r

?f the public, and .thus Insure the salo'ef
or . aruclea that AthTi;. m.T-i- :

nlrusr-years.- .
-

,4 . .. . oi

',f.Yr' . . tCOMjrCSICATED. ! j--- ' -'
" ; ';

Edi'-o- Times: ' V "'i i :V 'X "t :i 'A
I desire in a brief manner to call attention to a

case of actual suffering in our midst. ' ? . ' .
; f Mrs. Nancy 1 Williams, widow of ; Mr. John
WfxxiAMS, formerly a resident of Batchelor Creek,
is in great need of the necessaries, of life. She is
an industrious woman, and is willing to work to
support herself and family if she could procure
work, but it is impossible for her to obtain it
and if some assistance is not devised for her re-

lief, she and four small children must of necessi-
ty perish. - Yes, -- perisK for she has not r the
wherewith' to keep" herself and children alive. ,

Applications have been made to Mr. Dohjsbty,
whose duty it is to look after the interests of
Refugees and Freedmen, and Mr. Kelly,' ' who is
one of the Wardens of the poor of the county,
but neither of tbete gentlemen canvgive any, re-

lief; the former, because she is not a refugee; and
the latter, because the poor house is still in the
hands of the Government r y

Now, I ask, what is to be done? Are these
persons to " starve here in! this Christian com-

munity? God forbid! V

I call upon Sheriff Habpeb, Major Washtng-lngto-n,

and all those in authovi.y, and all lovers
of humanity, to come forward and devise some
means to save bur city the shame of letting a
poor widow woman and - four small children die
in our 'midst for the want of a little self-sacrifi- ce

in giving the aid needed. l: f

MnC Williams may be found on Pollok street,
oppbs tet E. D. Jones's residence. r H. J. -

.. The Masonip Lodge. We were shown yester-
day, a

? charter for a new Masonic Lodge, to oe
opened in this city . by, the name of 'Newbern
Lodge," from under the hand of Hon.' Judge E.
G. Reads, Grand Master of the State, and attested
by Wm. T. Bain, Grand Secretary. . . . 4 ,

'

This charter, appoints Mr.JO. WflrrrEMOBEV

W. M. Dr.
'

V. B. Ricei I enlor,' an d
' Xndbew

Collins, junior Wardens.f ' ' ' Y t 1 '
. These gentlemen are entirely worthy the hon-

or ..conferred upon them, and We have no idbubt
they will so conduct themselves and the business
of the Lodge entrusted to their care as to uphold
ana.strengtnen tne nonor, aignity ana mnuence
of that time-honor- ed fxaterniiy 'v ' r1. ' ' !

Bubglaby. The dwelling house , of ?
Mrs.-Shipp- ,

on East Front street vWaa entered by some
unknown person and about ; $40 r in ? greenbacks,
and a very large i sum in, ,,Yiiginia Treasury
Notes' taken therefrom. .

j . . , ;
,

: The inmates of the house are of ; the opinion
that chloroform wis used,as they, all were sick
and drowsy in the forenoon on yesterday. V i

The;whole house from ftop ,tQi -- ttom was ran-sacke- d,

and the contents of several . trunks were
scattered broadcast about the house and yard..5

The villain just made his escape in time to
avoid receiving the contents of a pistol, la the
hands of one of the inmates. ; J U -- : .

As much misunderstanding seems to ; prevail
among the people in regard to the meeting held
at Firemen's Hall Friday night" and the. partici-
pants therein, and as t find that I have been mis-

represented, I deem it due to myself . to publish
the remarks made by me oh that occasion, and to
say to my once friends that, if I am to lose their
countenance and 'friendship by my. adherence to
strict loyalty, I can ;only regret it but wUl never
chanqe. - I said : j'I claim a right tojbe here this
evening as an unmistakably loyal'mau. i'As most
of you know, I am a Southerner, j Of this 1 am
neither proud nor ashamed.1 I.-- r do not believe
that the locality of , one's birthplace adds to or
detracts anything from the ', man. . As true a no-

bility may befound in the: meanest house as in
the White House, the Tuilleries, or .Windsor
Castle. ; The lion-heart- ed Richard of . England
found in Saladin, the leader of the Saracen hosts,'
aman who would put to the blush many of the
Christian Princes who had .come to : make war
against him, and with whom the great Richard'
himself might measure lances without disgrace.
Not only am I a Southerner, but I was in' the
Southern army. But I do not believe that this
last fact is a bar to my being a Union , man .to-

day And juBt here, gentlemen, I would like, to
call your attention to one fie t, and ask you to
think of., it calmly.- -. All over : the conntry priot
to the war, and especially in the South, the
people were taught that their States was - the
power that protected them, and to .which their
primary and immediate allegiance was due. I
believe that in this country the majority of the,
people do what they believe to be right in their
political relations, and in the South this idea of
State allegiance has taken firm hold of. the pep- -,

pie, they believed it was right, and when the
war came on they in consequence sided with
their States against the Government They be-

lieved this to be their tluty, or at best an open
question, and I do not think in justice the South-
ern soldiery are to blame - for the couise they
pursued. 'And furthermore,, gentlemen, I believe
at the Close of the w'lr, when Joseph E. Johnston
told his soldiers to go home, take the oath of
allegiance, and' Support the Government of . the
United States as honestly and faithfully as they
had served against it'eight men out of every-te- n

was ready andf willing to do so in" good faith.
But they went homeland instead of hearing the
gospel"7 accordinV'toiht .which 'Joe f 'Johnston
preached to them,Hhey were' told that'it was dis--;

honorable and unmauly to go back on their for-mer'actio-fir'

They wre' told this by men who'
nad helped to1 bring on thewar; had urged them 1

fT'id r jj 'iitiiH c.AS'itu (lie UclCI, IluU liUCix liiitv mg ii w uicau
spirited cursas they! are,' had smjattdawayto
somVplace or'security'.'" Social bitratism was to i

he the punishment for any bold enough 'to keep

"Ju8tioew In justice to police officer Walcott.
we would state that White the jail breaker,
was arrested by him, and safely conducted. to the
city. Officer Walcott states to us that he saw
Whitb standing by the side of the road, and that
while the cars were in motion he jumped off and
arrested him.! That Whitb told him he intended
getting on the train and go to Goldsboro, and
there get a horse and buggy and thus' make his
way to Wilmington. ' ::x ' I

.On Dtjtt--Nig- ht Guabd. -- We are" informed
that in consequence of the infirmaty of the city
jail, it is considered necessary to have a .'special
guard in attendance during the "wee-sma- ll hours
of the night " Day before yesterday Sherift
Habpzb made a requsition on the "Melish," and
succeeded in enrolling some eight or nine Con-

script Fathers' for this service ; but;tt seems ail
the party did not have the fear of the law in their
eyes, and were as Mr. Shakspbarb very forcibly
expresses it non est comaiibus." .' .

This diminished the force somewhat, but the
boys, we learn, had quite a good time of it , and
when the night passed away withr its dark shades
and the morning, dawned the prisoners' now
held in jail being $6. there the bhoys'rnade
tracks for their respective homes, feeling con-do- ns

of having perlormed theiiTduty faithfullyj
leaving Mr. Baixekgeb in charge of the prison-Ar- a

'till Another cuard sbonld relieve 'him. "i '"

' Th Mxjstxxq Pbidat Night. The adjourned
mee.ing of Unmistakably Loyal Union Men met
according to adjournment at 8 o'clock; The
President read out the following names as dele
gates to the Convention, to be held in Raleigh
on the 20th inst. '

On motion, the appointments were ratified as
follows:'- - -- .'vv.'.,l..; -r- -h.

.DELEGATES. . -t. . -

i (E. Hubbs, James C. Harrison, Wm. P. Moore,
Moses Patterson, C H. Holbrook, John N. Wash-

ington, Sydney Tattle, Thomas Powers, David
Heaton, James H Smith, D. W Wardrop, A. 8.
Seymour, R. F. Lehman, H. J. Menninger, W. L.
Poalk, W. I. Vestal, James P. Britt E. D. Jones,
J. A. Leland,.and.W. Jones.

It was moved and carried that the names of the
President and Secretary be added. s j ;

; it was also moved and carried that all persons
favorable to the objects of the Convention, be in
vited to attend said. Convention as delegates. ,

: . The meeting, after a very harmonious session,
and listening to . several interesting and spirited
addresses, adjourned, subject, to the call of r

the
.Chairmani . :'i? ? ,1 .lA'-n

i

Wit.r "Lxavb Us. We reeret to learn that
Messrs. Mitchell. Allen & Co., in tend, suspend
ing business operations in this city,- - on or before
the. first or October next. , xne nouse esiaoiisnea
here by them, has certainly beeu an advantage
to the City, ana to tne iarmers in me surrouna-l- i

conntrv.'who'iwill heari with much : regret
this .action on their part These gentlemen hare
dealt largely in hardware,4Uid all kinds of Agri
cultural Implements, and nave turnisnea. tne
iarmers wnn mese articles ai rcuuuttuio rvce,
and. they have' testified in more ways; than one.
tbat they have, the agricultural interests of

.
the

State at heart. , . ,"

We learn that thev will consolidate this
branch 'of their house with the one atNewbern;
and will: hereafter .carry on business at that
place.' -- - v.. ''. ' . i" --

"
1 '

Major Caraway, the'representative of the firm
in this' city, has won the esteem of the mer-
chants and citirens by his gentlemanly polite-ness.'a- hd

has: assisted in. furthering the progress
of trade by the enterprise, industry and business
qualifications he .has manifested. We will take
leave of him with much regret. ' '7 i T "

The above ;from the : Wilmington 'Journal but
dges1 the gentlemen compc8ing, the' firm even-hand- ed

justice, and still it must be'gttUifying to

theni to ktiow that they are held nfsuch high
-esteem.r .- -

' When they shall' have consolidated "their busi--
'.:.. ii f.'i. 'L" ii'.'l. k ,' a.iness mey win nave me largest auu iuubi. ww--

pleto stock jn vtheir " line anywhere boutn of
ItaltimoreVif not South of New ' York Jcity, and
willn in cf!ltciiii Kaw uu4&iMa to sell and deliver 'their goods
to planTers ra the Cape FearTegi6n cheaper than
mefchats'iWiiinington cap, whodo not' b'ny

directly, from tffnnanufacturer, as, this' rm
does.rt Why does not he'-Journal tell us" the

T, EL E GRAPHIC.
'

.
' ' ''j c r- - 'i : '. r

'Reported for Via 42mcera Weekly V Times

:, , Tlie President at Cliieago.
Chicago, Sept. 7-.- At the laying of the corner

stone of the Ddag'as monument, the President
concluded his remarks as follows ; il am present
to show my high regard for a man who perished
in public service, and one whom I. respected and
loved. "Cheers. 11 have no eulogy to pronounce;
that' has been done better than : I . could do it
Some men may wear the civic wreath 1 which the
nation weaves for those . who serve their country
in ; lofty positions; or their names . may be en
graVv d upon the1 imperishable ' records of : the
National glory-'- ;m.it i- u"Hl

This column ' is ' reared to the memory of the
Legislator and Uepresentative man; a conscience
of doty performed was his while living, and his
reward will be thcr inscription of his name h gh
on the cenotapherecj esbT bj 'rjgr4tfal' ntin"4 to
commemorate the services of those who lived and
toiled? for 'their peopleand the Union of . the
States. Immense applause 3 i. Fellow-citizen- s, I
believe im my heari that It, could communi-

cate with the. dead, ;andt cause them; to , know
what was transpiring on earth, were it possible

for Stephen A. Douglas to be disturbed from his
slumber he would rise from his grave, shake off

the habiliments of the' tomb and proclaim the
Constitution and Union they must be preserved;
Great applause:". '

. . r -

TKe Philadelphia Convention.' ; - ;

.Philadelphia, Sept. 7. There was an exciting
debate in the Radical Convemion today on the
address, - reported by the Committee on the re-

constructed States.'"--"' ' k

, .''
"A scene.. of the Jiwildest excitement' ensued,

showing Ithat the. : reconstructed l delegates were
more bitter and antagonistic than before the bor-deVSta- tes

tetu. r VvJi
Many of the, delegates leftjthis ; morning, leav-

ing the Convention almost entirely in the hands

Jf the friends of negro suffrage.' -- r A': t
--V'-

. I Ane vjoramiiiee on auarss were ihuivbi iuju4-mo- us

against. negro! suffrage, .whilst that on reso
lutions stood 10 in opposition and 5 in. favor, j
xThe delegates who were iri favor of negro suf-

frage were invited to step to the Secretary's desk
and sign what was called IheCripiiniverr-sa-

sFreedom;HS if Uj :?aot A Hf rT';

". Resolutions --were offered and adopted in favor
of subscriptiojusi6r tbejp'ubticatidn' of the pro-

ceedings of sympathy, for Dostie of New Orleans,
of thanks to the loyal citizens of Philadelphia,
and for the presentation of expensively bound
volumes of the proceedings of the Conyention'io
Anna Dickinson,. Fred. Douglass and Thos. ;Fil--

io:r -- , r'' After someother proceedings; the-Convehti- bn

t a.

adjourned sine die. j . ;

;!':;-":
",: Foreign Sew.

5 Berlin, Sept l liM.--T- he billio annex
Hanover, Hesse, Nassau tand Frankfort . to
Prussia hasi passed the Chamber, of Deputies.
The Prussian ; Constitution ' is --.to take effect on
October 1 sf' 1 867.. ft;1vft ' 'tf'Hl '

. Count Bismark has introduced a bill for the
annexation of Schles wig and Holstein to Prussia
with the ' exceptioa of 6ne j district ceded i to
01denburgt;iy'
: Saxony i gives up. to Prussia the ' fortress of
Konigstein.i;i:v;ff;-;-;- ".;

LivEErooL, ., Sept. '
7,-P- . M.Cotton market

steady ; no changeinipricei sales of 10,000 of
Middling Uplands are quoted at 13J ; Breads tuffs
actiye'andhigher i : Wheat ' advanced : 4J. ; Corn
advanced; j$d.pe"r quarter ; Provisions quiet, and
withoat matefial change : I : ; ,

'
.

:

; JgfTH steamship.-Peru-- ,

vicin, . from, Liy etpool, h& SOthn via Londonderry
tnre31sr; haspasea : this-poi- ht ai JIoi mti

ThelsKpsirtf froinNew Yorky' arrived
out? on tha 31st atlavenJooLl , r t ,

' i f

Liverpool, tg.i;?fhe' broker's circular,
reports the cotton sales 01 tne wees, ?x, uw Dates,

reason why ihese' men '".wUhbtraw'. from "business
inWiJmingtpu &, We: nojiped xf day orA two "since
that the Joirnnl was cailinsron the clerer bfthat

"aiTB qua tKAn.,; Hi V 2 4.,i..ct. d; nay "of.'fasting.and prayer,' thafjv-- ut vuu--o iagre in pres far j ciiy; to appoint
. . , - -

7
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